
MR. DOOLEY
ON THE PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

(BY FINLEY PETER DUNNE)

( 'opyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.)

“It looks to me as though pollytical enthusyasm was dyin’ out in this coun-

thry,” said Mr. Hennessy.

“Oh. I don’t know.” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye niver can tell. It’s almost too

arly to begin tlirowin’ bricks. Annyhow, if nobody else is enthusyastic th’

candydates f'r vice-prisidint ar-re. They ar-re th' willingwurrukers. Xo grass

grows undher th’ feet. They're a lesson to their supeeryors. Th’ candydates

f’r prisidint stays at home thryin’ to say nawthin’ that will incriminate thim.
Tiddy Rosenfelt has put in an application to jine th’ Quaker Church. He has
burned his suit iv khaky an' beaten his soord into a plowshare. Visitors who
call on him at Oysther Bay, find him r-readin’ th' ‘Dives iv th’ Saints.’ His

fav’rite saint is wan iv th’ arly martyrs who thanked a lion f'r bitin’ him. He
is thryin’ to live down his past. Not so with th’ Sage iv Esoopus. He has no

past to live down. He is thryin’ to live up to his future. Ivry time lie opins

his mouth, Hill puts his foot into it. Hill has retired fr’m pollytics. He has

gone up an alley to wait till th’ polis get by. But aH is silence at Oysther Bay

an’ Esoopus. Whin th’ hayro iv San Joon Hill wants to relieve his pint-up

emotions, he goes out on th’ seashore far fr'm human habytatlon an’ sings

hymns f’r an hour. Sicrity Cortillyoo authorizes me to deny th’ infamyous

rayport that th’ prisidinj; was iver at San Joon Hill. At th’ time iv this glory-

ous an’ lamintable performance, th’ good man was down with measles con-

tliracted at th’ Internaytional Peace Convintion. A day at Oysther Bay passes

like a dhream. Th' prisidint arises arly an’ afther prayers partakes iv a light

breakfast iv Quaker Oats. He thin retires to his oratory an’ spinds th’ morn-

in' in miditation an' prayer. Afther lunchin’ with his pastor, he visits th*

Dorcas s’ciety iv which he is hon’rary prisidint. Rayturnin’ home, lie devotes

a few hours to archery an’ bean bag, at both of which games he has become
expert. His supper consists iv a bag iv pop corn an’ a dish iv tea. Th’ short
avenin’ is spint in readin’ aloud th' wurrulcs iv Hinnery Wadsworth Longfel-

low. an’ afther fam’ly prayers Thaydoor Rosenfelt retires to well arned
slumber. He is not well at prlsint, th’ smell iv gunpowdher on th’ Foorlh iv

July havin’ disagreeably affected him. (Wall Sthreet Journal please copy.)
“As f'r th’ Sage iv Esoopus. he doesn’t want to be prisidint. He is a farmer,

not a politician. An’ he's not ashamed iv it. Why shud anny man fear to
*

avow that he follows a calling upon which rests tli’ very foundation iv our

liberties, fellow-citizens? Not much. Arly in th’ mornin’ befure

th' first comityman has shook off th’ god iv Slumber, e’er yet th’ arly raypor-

ther puts on his spectacles, th’ simple-hearted judge may be found sthrollin’
among th’ long rows iv canned asparagus, or studyin’ th’ pickled onions he
planted as long ago as las’ July whin he beat th’ nommynatlon to th’ farm.

It is wdth unfeigned impatience that he tears open with his teeth a tillygram

fr’m th’ Chairman iv Ulster County suggistin’ that iv a little iv th’ coin cud be
disthributed th’ prospects wud be brighter f’rall consarned. Afther a simple
eounthry breakfast iv corned beef hash, Johnny cake, spare ribs, mince pie,

butthermillc an’ cider, he takes off his coat an’ goes out to be photygrafted.
He spinds th’ day in hard labor on th’ forty-acre meadow an’ does not speak
except in tli’ avenin’ whin he delivers himsilf iv a message that thrills ivry
heart in th' New York Avenin’ Post. His las’ utthrance that nearly caused me
a fit an’ is still ringin’ in me ears was as follows: ‘Iregard th’ owners iv large

quantities iv th’ goold standhard iv this eounthry as irrevocably fixed.’
“An’ so passes these peaceful autumn days at Esoopus an’ Oysther Bay. I

will not dignify with denial th’ orool story that our beloved prisidint has a
tunnel into his chapel an’ that afther th’ fam’ly have gone to bed he secretly
lets in James J. Jeffries with th’ full rayports iv th’ Jup’nese war or that be-
fure returnin’ to his couch he rassles a stuffed figure iv th’ Impror Willum on
th’ fiure an’ pounds it with a baseball bat. An’ I will not stoop to conthradict
th’ story that ivry night August Bilmont calls on Sage Parker an’ th’ two iv
thim discuss how much iv the goold standard shud be irrevocably fixed in irre-
vocably fixin’ Indyanny. No, Hinnissy, I will not deny these foul slanders. I
will not discuss thim. I will not aven belief thim—yet.

"It’s far diffrent with th’ two vice-prisidintial candydates. They ar-re th’
boys f’r wurruk. Thim two hot-hbaded an’ impechoos la-ads have bur-rst
fr’m all resthraint an’ ar-re makin’ th’ eounthry r-ring with their utthrances.
Divvle th’ bit do they care. They have nawthin’ to lose but votes an’ their

voices. Th’ Hon’rable Chick Fairbanks has stumped New England an’ tli’
frost is on th’ punkin an’ th’ corn is in th’ shock. Ivrywhere he goes he is ray-

ceived with a shiver iv delight. His oration again’ th’ decision iv th’ Sage iv
Esoopus in th’ cillybrated ’Baled Hay’ case turned Vermont fr’m what was a
raypublican sthronghold into what is now a raypublican sthronghold. A new
feature has been inthrajooced into th’ campaign be me frind th’ long wan.
Instead iv cheerin’ an’ elappin’ their hands, th’ audjeences applaud with chat-

terin’ teeth. Th’ effect is said to be irresistible. Afther th’ meetin’s th’ people

r-rush out into th’ night air where they take off coats, hats an’ furs in their
enthusyasm.

“An’ young Gassaway. There’s th’ boy. Rash, maybe, imprudent, perhaps,
but thim are qualities iv youth. Ye might jus’ as well expect to hitch up a

yearlin’ colt in an express wagon as to expict Gass to lie quiet. Let him have
his fling, says I. He’ll settle down in time. Is he r-runnin’ well? I shud
think he is. Our, p’raps I’d betther say he’s bein’ wheeled well. His speeches
have put great life into th’ campaign. I don’t see how Rosenfelt can resist his

attack on th’ Al.yen an’ Sedition law an’ th’ Missoury Compromise. Did ye

hear what th’ la-ad said whin th’ news was rayceived fr’m Vermont? ‘Ver-

mont,’ says he. ‘That mus’ have been admitted to th’ Union since my time,’ he
says. Oh, th’ broth iv a boy, is Gassaway Davis. May he live to raymimber

with pleasure th’ frolics iv his youth.”
“Go wan,” said Mr. Hennessy. “It’s the dullest campaign I iver see.”

“Cheer up,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Twill be lived up to. Up to this time th’
issue has been measures not men. Th’ raypublicans ar-re ashamed iv all their

measures an’ th’ dimmycrats have no measures that fit. Wait till we get

down to men. not Rosenfelt an’ Parker, but th’ nachral diff’rences between

American citizens. Who knows what makes a raypublican or a dimmycrat?
What makes a man on wan side iv a river a German an’ on the other side a
Fr-rinchman? Raypublicans ar-re raypublicans because they ar-re raypubli-

cans an’ dimmycrats ar-re dimmycrats because raypublicans ar-re what they

ar-re. At prisint Igo to sleep whin ye an’ McKenna begin a pollytical con-

throversy. Ye find manny pints in Rosenfelt’s charakter to admire an’ Mc-
Kenna thinks Parker is a safe, consarvitive man that’ll get manny raypublican
Votes. Not his, but martny. But in a month fr’m now, McKenna will remark
that th’ stoop at Esoopus is not all it is painted an’ I’ll hear a roar iv ‘What’s
that’? fr’m ye’er corner an’ I’ll have to play th’ angel iv peace with a bung
starter. In about a month ye’ll r-read fr’m Esoopus that Judge Parker de-

nounces as a craven lie worthy iv its Long Island soorce th’ story that he is th’

adopted son iv Jawn D. Rockyfellar an’ fr’m Esoopus will come wurrud that

th’ prisidint has invited th’ dastard (or sage) who invinted th’ calumy that he

was not on San Joon Hill to come to Oysther Bay an’ bring his wurruds with

him f’r lunch. No, sir, I wudden’t advise anny man to retire fr’m th’ brick
business on account iv th’ gin’ral appearance iv apathy. He’ll find a market
f’r his ammynition befure Novimber.”

“What’s Bryan doin’ ”? asked Mr. Hennessy.

“Willum Jennings Bryan,” said Mr. Dooiey, “got so hoarse cheerin’ f’r
Parker that he has been obliged to cancel all engagements to speak. Ye didn't

hear him cheerin’? He was cheerin’ in his sleeve.”

BABY'S
Is the joyof the hou» sho’d, for without
it no happineftt. cun lx*complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and baba,
angels smils at an*l commend tho
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

VOICE bending over the cradle. The ordeal through

which the expectant mother rxust pass, how*

over, is so full of danger and suffering that

she looks forward to the hour when she shall

the exauisita thrill of motherhood with inde>acri3>nbio dread im4
“ Kvelr woman should know that th© danger* pain ®nd
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entirely voided by th.

a scientific liniment for external use only, which toj*-

pliable all the ports, end

assists nature In its sublime
work. By Its aid thousands
of women have passed this MOTHER'S
great crisis in perfect safety

and without pain. Sold at sx.op P* r

bottle by druggist*. Our book of priceless
value to all women seat free. Address
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Supreme Digests.

(Reported every week by Jos. L.
Seawell.)

Meekins, Adm’r v. No. & So. Railroad
Co., appellant. From Tyrrell. New

trial.
Where incompetent testimony was

admitted Won a former trial because

not objected to and the witness (lied

pending another trial of the action,

his incompetent testimony is not ad-

missible on the second trial.
Bottoms v. S. A. 1.. Railway, appel-

lant. From Northampton. Error.
It is not negligence in a railroad

company to fail to adopt improved ap-

pliances merely because they are
’’known” and “approved,” hut it is

negligence not to adopt those whicn
are approved and in general use.
Witseii v. Railroad, 120 N. C., 567;

Greenlee v. Railroad, 122 N. C., 9(0;

Troxler v. Kanroad, 124 N. C., 191.
As evidence mat an unusual quan-

tity of large sparks were emitted from
a locomotive which was provided with
a spark arrester tends as much to
prove that the device was not the most
approved pattern as that it was out
of repair, it cannot be held that the
latter proposition was the i;eal ques-
tion at issue and therefore rendered
harmless and erroneous instruction as
to the company’s duty in providing
approved appliances.
Copland v. Wireless Telegraph Co.,

appellant. From Dare. No error.
The provision in section 217 of The

Code that any person, receiving or
collecting moneys within this State for
any corporation of this or another
State shall lie deemed a local agent
for the purposes of service of sum-
mons. does not exclude one who has
charge of the business of a corpora-

tion and management of• its affairs,
but no authority to receive or collect
its money.

The local operator of a wireless tele-
graph company who was in sole
‘charge of its property at the point

where he was stationed and had re-
ceived messages from ships at sea for

pay, though the office was not open

for general business. is the com-
pany’s “local agent” within the mean-
ing of section 217 of The Code.

It is optional with a creditor to join

the amounts claimed under different

contracts and bring one action there-
fore or to sue upon eaeu item separ-
ately. Fort V. Penny. 122_ N. C., 2 20;

Magruder v. Randolph, 77 N. C., 79;

Boyle v. Robbins, 71 N. C., 130; Cald-
well v. Beatty, 69 N. C., 365.

’The plaintiff is not bound by a
statement rendered of the entire
amount due, unless the account sq

rendered is accepted as true.

Graves v. Norfolk & So. Railroad Co.,

appellant. From Pasquotank. No
error.
In an action for damages the issue

as to plaintiff's contributory negli-

gence should not he found against
him unless it is also found that hi.i
negligence was the proxinjate causq
of the injury. Edwards v. Railroad

129 N. C„ 78; Lindsay v. Railroad, 13 2

N. C., 59.
When admitted or proved facts

clearly show a negligent breach oj
duty which proximately caused the in-

jury, the question of negligence or
contributory negligence is for the

court. When the- facts are contro-
verted or negligence is not so clearly

shown that the court may pronounce
upon it as matter of law. the question
is for the jury.

The court is not required to give an
instruction which is incomplete in it-

self or not justified by the evidence,
and which excludes from the jury
testimony proper for them in finding

the issue or which requires them T .o
treat, as a conclusion of law’, even
under instruction of the court, thal
which is in its nature a mixed ques-

tion of law and fact.
An appellate court will not pre-

sume error by the trial court.
Where a railway postal clerk sued

to recover damages of a railway com-
pany alleged to have resulted from
defendant s negligence in causing its

train to jerk violently in starting, and
defendant alleged contributory negli-

gence in that plaintiff, being lame

undertook to carry a heavy mail sact*

ori his shoulder and fell .over another
sack which he had carelessly left on
the floor, the issue of contributor;,

negligence was properly submitted tq

the ' jury.
In an action by a railway postal

clerk to recover damages of a railway
company alleged to have resulted from
defendant's negligence in causing it |

train to start with a violent jerk, th-j

defendant’s prayer upon tire issue oi)

contributory negligence that if tlv<
plaintiff (a paralytic) in his feeblq
condition, walked across the car with
a heavy mail sack on his shouldeii
and was injured bv falling over a saelj
which he had left on the floor, he was
guilty of continuing negligence which
caused or contributed to his injury
and the issue should be answered
“yes,” was properly refused.

A four week's course at The Keeley
Institute at Greensboro usually makes
a. new man of the heavy drinker.
Write the institute for a copy of “The
New Man.”

SPECIAL TRAIN.

Personally Conducted Tour to Worlds

Fair, St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4tli, via Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way.

The Seaboard Air Line 'Railway an-
nounces a very attractive personally
conducted tour to the World’s Fair on
Tuesday, October 4th. which wall bo
in charge of Mr. C. H. Gattis, Tirvs'.-i
ing Passenger Agent, from all po-ntsf
cn its line and connections within the

State. Arrangements are being made
for special train, consisting of Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleeping Cars an i
Vestibule, High-back Day Coaches tc«
run through from Raleigh, Wilming-

ton and Charlotte to St. Louis with-

out change.
The route selected is one of the most

attractive in the South, via Atlanta,
Chattanooga and Nashville, the routt
of the “Dixie Flyer,” passing the bat-
tlefields between Atlanta and Chatta-
nooga. around Lookout Mountains and
through the beautiful farming coun-
try of Kentucky.

Rates from Raleigh, 15-day limit,
$2 4.80; from Wilmington, 10 days,
$26.25; from Charlotte, 15 days,
$25.65; in Pullman, $6.00 —twr o can
occupy berth, making charge just
ha'-f.

Leave Raleigh 4 p. m.; Wilmington
3:20 p. m., and Charlotte, 7:25 p. m.,
Tuesday afternoon, October 4th.

All arrangements will be made foi*
hotel accommodations at the Inside
Inn, Exposition grounds. Pullman

will fbe provided for the return trip
and everything will be done for thq
comfort and pleasure of those who
avail themselves of this opportunity <tq
visit the greatest World’s Fair evei
held.

For rates from other points, sched-
ules. Pullman reservations, pamphlet
of the trip, address, the undersigned

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N.’c.

Marriage is said to be an infallible
remedy for heart disease.
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f North Carolina’s Leading Dry Goods Store

| Dobbin & Ferrall, at Tucker’s Store, Raleigh, N. C.

I Traveling Coats and Shoes j
Silks for Dresses, for Separate Waists, for Shirt Waist

Suits, for All Occasions
world’s FAIR ¦

| | Are you going to the Great Fair? j Jj
11 You will need one of these coats. It I |
1 1 can be worn on the street or on the I i

I i I cars and it will be a pleasure and a | |
I |1 comfort. You are not required to 1 1 1
I 11 go to the Fair to have one; they are 1 1 1
1 || as good in Raleigh as in St. Louis. 11 a

| J | FOR FALL AND WINTER j Jp 11 Our Shoe Department is showing 11
the laste t exclusive creation of the

I 11 master shoe makers’ skill in shoes 11
I || for men, women and Children. We ||
I If. are giving particular attention to 11
I 1 t; school shoes for children. Good, ser- | f
t || viceable shoes; well made and stylish I jj
jjj fc I We Give “D.& F.” Gold Trad“

|j |l ing Stamps. “Good as Gold.”
I | We prepay Freight or Express Charges in North Carolina cn Cash

Orders of SS:OQ or more.

Ij Bggrrrrresragsa gt^gasrasaßEMgsa

Established 1855

Altai & Addison
- Fertilizers Z22.

Offer the following brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

StarP Brand
Special Tobacco Manure

“McCAVOCK" BRAND TOBAO.
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WHATEVER MAY be THE MERITS OF OTIIEIt FEHT*
OM t.'.N GO WRONG USING THESE WHICH ARE SO W*

ARE 1 n,I,Y Gi A!I\NTEED, AND HAVE BEEN SO

i ITIOHOt’GIIEY TESTER. , ‘
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